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~l~S .ALE
BY virtu~ ot a wrtt of fiert facias, to me dl-

ro~0d, trout.4 out of the Atlantic County
~it Court, will be seld at public vendue,
OD

BER. NI~TE~HUNDKK~ "
A2~D SIX.

at two o’cionk in the afternoon of’aid dlY. at
the botml of Louhl E, uehnl4~ oorpee &tLdntie
at~ t)onth Carolina Aveoue~ In tl~ city of
AtLantic City, In the county of Atlantic and
Stata of New Jewtmy.

the followlnff dmibed p~mtmmt, silo.
&ta in Atlantlo City. AtlantloCounty¯ New
Jersey :

]~innlnff at al~ two hundred and fitly
feet Northwardly from the Nonhe#ly line of
Aa-cti~.Avenue and one hundred and seventy-
~!~1 feet Eutwardly from tbe Eagerly line of
Ocorlrla Avenue and rUnS ebenee(l) Nortb-
wardlylparallel with Uoorlrta Avenue firly
feet; thettoe (’l) Westwaroty par~tlet wttb
Arottc Avenue twenty-five fe~t;.theDe~ (b’)
Boutbwar~iy parlliel with O.~rilla ..~yenue
~l’ty feet ; tbene~ (4) Eal4twarolY parallel Wltn
Art~tic Avenue twenty-five.f~t to the pl~
of bes, tnnlmr, being t he seine p remiou eonye~-
~gl to Kale Y. Driseoil by Oet~l trom .~rtuur i-,.
Yeartam dated Oo¢oDer 14, 1904. and recorded
in abe Clerk’s Of Bee of Atlantic County In
13oo,, a0¢ of deed~ paze ~9.

ttelzed u the property of Josepff L¯ Drls-
coil and taken in execution at the suit of
George W. Crawl’ord and Robert ]t. Lehman
and to be sold by.

SMITE E. ~OHNSON,
Sheriff¯

Dated Omober 2’/, 1906.
H. W¯ LgWl~, Att’y.

St. Pr’s fee. ILk.dO.

L~DHERIFF8 SALE., vi~,n, of, ,~, of fi:rl~.--..~ t&~. ~o’;
r~ted, issued out of the ~ew Jersey
~noery,.wlll be solo at-public vendue, on
8ATURDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF DECBM-

. ]BELL N1NETKEN HUN DRED
A.~U SlI,

at two o’cloc.k in t~ afternOOn of mild day’. at
the hotel of Louis Kuehnle. oornet Atlantic
and 8outh Carolina avenues, in the oily Of
Atlantic City, county of Atlantic and 8t~te
Of New Jer~y.

ALl that oerlain tract or parcel of land with
the bulldinl~ and improvements thereon
erected, sttulte In the City Of Atlantic_CIty,
in the county of At[antlcand t~tateot odew

-~ereeY : /
Jl]le~nnlnE at t point in the 8outheri~llne

of Oriental Avenue distant sixty feet West-
wsxdL.y, of the Weetoriy line of Vermont Ave-
~ue and runs thence (1) Westws~diy alone
the l~outheriy line of Oriental Avenue thirty
feet; thence (2) 8outhwardly parallel with
Vermont Avenue seventy-five feet; tbence (8)

-]gutwardly ptrlllel wltb-A~rlenta.I Aveo.u¢
thtrty feet; thence (4) ~orthwaraJy parallel
with Vemout Avenue JaJventy.five feet to
the place Of beginning. - _

8elsed as the property el llpward Gescbke
eL 8It. and taken in exe~Jtion at the sult or
Oamltitutlonal Building A~lalian an4 to

"be sold by
SMITH E. JOHNSON,¯ Sheriff.

Dated Omober 27, 11106,

W~l/s and
Ire required d0mur." or
tnswer to t be amid-on or

~tbe ninth dny of’ 2.~uuary next. or the
¯ asid bill will be taken as OOnte~ed against

yon ̄
"1"oo laid bill is filed to foreclose a mortgtire

Irlven by lrvln N. Wells and Anna Wells. his
wife. to one Ell-- EL Koopmau. dated the
eiwhth day of February, A. D., 1905, on landa
in the city or Atlantic City, county of Atlan-
tic nnd State of New Jersey, whioh uld
mort~’e w,ea duly migoed to Ihe 8111(1
People’s 8urbtyCompsny; and you. Irvin N.
Wetla. are made defendant he~u0e It is
allql~ tn enid bill that ~ou¯hold title tO the
whole or some part of the land cover~! by said
morta~e and that your Jnt~r~t In saidlsnd
wUI be cut out by a a~le under the forecloeure
prtmeedlnlrs afortmsld; and yon. Anna Wells.
are made defendant because it is &llelred that
you elaim an inchoate right or dower In the
whole or some pa~t of the land covered by
8aid mortpffe and that ~our IntereSt in ,mid
la~d wlll beout ont by a sale under the fore-
cioeure prooeedimre afor~r~mid.

GODFREY j’ GODFREY,
~Ollcltor8 of Complainant.

RODMAN COI~N. Of Counsel.
P. O. Boz 666. Atlant]o City¯ N. J.

Dated November 8. 190~.
Pr’s fee, $7.~.

ourMen’s $7.oo and $8.oo Suits, to go at :"

$3.98-/ " ~’~-"
Our Men’s$IO.OO and $i~.oo Suits, to goat ’

$7:oo. " . . . _
All our M en’s$15;0o:ancl Sz 8.oo Suits’, t6g6-

at Sxo.co. - ....... = ,-v’ "
A-la÷ge lot of ~en~sl $82c~ and ~9o~ Su,ts ~’6

go at $5.5o.
Over~:oats for Men and Young Men, regula,

$8.oo and $~o.oo value, to go at ~5 5o.
Youths’ and Young Men’s Suits, regular:

$6.oo and $8....oo value, to%go at $3.50.
Boys’ Siitts from 3 to ~4 years, regalar price

$~.50 to $3.5o, to go at $I.48.
Men’s Sz.oo and Sf.~o pants, to go at 75c.
A big lot of~ Ladies’ Long Coats, regular price

$5.oo, during this sale $~.98. . ~*
Misses and Childrens’ Coats, regular price

from .$4.oo to $6~oo, to go at $a.98.
A big lotof "~hildrens’ sample dresses,, sizes/

"4 to ~4.years,7 rea!-value $3,98, to go at $~-48.. :~--"..-:. . - . : .....

Embroidered _~ Handker~ef.~..oo d0z):Ladies’ 5c..-:q i~y, they

regular- x 2 ~c. to a ual . are .~]igh’tlY’- " : .~-
~t,~=~mem mended, 5C- each. ’ "

We Carry a Full Line of Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and Childrens’ ]loots, Ru
/ and" Shoes. at the Lowest Prices.

SAVE OUR PRE~H:UM Ci~ECKS THEY ARE VALUABLE, :

creek and batao tbe befinnh~ir oornerof a
oentre |ineof riltht of way for a road herei,-
after morep~rticularly dmerlbe4, wbioh seid
road Is thirty-three (~) reef Jn widtb; thonce
(1~) 8outb ttmlve degrees ten mlnut~ Wo-t
seventy.one GI) feet six (6) JDoh~ Io the
oentre of. Iho .afor~dd cr~k; tbenee (t)
alnmr thecentre of said creek P, outb seventy-
meqeu dellre~ fifty mlnut~ ~ 000 hundr~_.
and fifty (1,50)’ feet tO a point; I~ {s)
North ~welve dearel ten mmutee.tm.~t, one
buudrod and fitly (L.q)) Teet aataKe In the
marth; thenee (4) No.rtb seven.ly-t~_en fie.
ffree~ filly minute~ west bne nun~r~_ a--
fitty 0~o) feet to astalte: tbeneO .(o} ~ou,u
twelve dzm.rtms ten mlnutee We~ se~ty-
etlbt 0"8)feet six (6) lnnblm I0 tbo plnee 
beRInnlnJr, OOntelnlnf fifty hundredlba (~)-
lO0)of sn sore of lan~L, mee#o.~, wster, dm..
be tbe same m~re or lesL ~eln~’ tDe. same

and othm
to

bill will ~.t



of Health Jurisdtetlou to re,traln the

of Rev. Theodore MoCor-

will Journey to ~r8 Harbor City Tbanlu~lwlnf
¯ Day to do battle, with abe team representing
that eity. ¯ ,

TO protest ’be Iltlle Ones ana for the In-
formation and eatl0f&0tlon of mother~ the
oontonts of eaeh bottle of that wonder/ul
ohlldron’o remedy, t~Memsweet, bate ~en
plaeed’on ever~ lalnel. C~weet 18 a harm°
~0~.. O0mpound og ve~tabie extracts that )e
~.onderful lu Itm=hese0elal effeme" on Ihe
stomlml~ Of Imbi~ iod ohl|dre~. B4~om-
mended and sold by Morle & Co.--Adv.

Great 8dmhem Chari~ D, ~omvsoll, ~r Ihe
Improved Order of Red Men of New Jm, sey
w!tb ¯ half hundred membe~ from Pequod
Tri~ of At|shale City, will trail to the
Huntinl Grouudm of N¯l’raM~tett ’~rll~ on
"next Tuesday’s ndeel~ tweotyJeventb Sun on
¯ frmerumJ visit. F011ow/nlr a gra’nd Pew
wow the vbdtinlr warrior8 lud brave8 wall be
feud¯red a banquet In"the auditorium of the
Omre HSus~ ~

"~ r~ Johusou. Dleuanlly eotertalned
the memln~l of" the Game¯ 81Rma "Frldsy
eyenlnx of last week and eyer~ member of
thepopular orfaalaa¢Ioo wins preoeot uimn

.,ths.om~d.o~ ~’ono.tmr.tbqpu~.om mme~.
wbl~d~ Included the lnltiattou of three Uew
reeru!!s to abe me~rimeut of the "81gu~-
Mrm. Joho0on aerated hey-guests "tO-.the

Br|dgeloa.

The following lilt of letters remain ulx,.
o.latmed in the May’s I~md~nl. N. J. post-o~ee
Noveml~r 21, 1~: : " i

MntSamuW Chambem Msry Marshall. T.
B, Carter, Crymal Lake Pouitry ~0. JObn l
FOz,-Mr. Henry Thompson. Mr. E4ward

No.lOZ-Bellhnlnir oo the
Trenton. Avenu0 ditmmg- two
fifty gee¢4 more or le~. Nortbwn
Northerty etde of I~dtto Avenue
inl tbenee (1) Nort h~¯s~lly alond
s}de of Trenton ¯Avenue 0uo hundred
more or le~ to Jnmde Tnorougbf¯re; tl
(~) We~l wardly ¯lonff the. lame ~me bu.
and- forty feet, more or les~.tO tllo ]~ullorly i
aide of n tweutl feet wide allOnp~ tlmmeo, ta~
i~k~tthwat’dil’ the mine one



.," ... .-.

gir:, no, a 1,a .i’to
make amends for my seeming neglect.
I read your story on the train; then
wir~l the publishers for your address.
Strange you should -nknowlngly write
so near the truth !" he replied, musing-
ly,

"My explanation exonerates me; does
it not?" questioned Burroujghs.

"Assure~ily, sir; and I owe you an
apology for not having controlled my
temper. You don’t appear to be doing
very well," be olmerved, u he glanced
around the, barely furnishe~ and cheer-
tea room. "Supposing you ace me when
I return from. New YorlL where I am
going¯ to-night; then, perhaps, I .san
give you a lift."

With a hearty hand4hake Burroughs’
v’lsitor departed. Then he gave him-
self up to eonJecturing aa to what might
happen to him because of this three-

page story.
¯ One afternoon, ten days later, be was

handed a note. It was from a Mxs. Ir-
via, and the writer requested him to
call that evening at the Palace Hotel.
Now, Burroughs knew few ladies, and

MEASURIN0 THE IABY,

,We measured tile" riotous bah7
A4~inst the cottage wall,

A lily grew on the threshold,.
- And the boy was just as talll
:The .wee pink ~sts of the baby

Were never s moment still,
II~at~:J~ing at zhlne and shadow

That danced on the lattice sill

His eyes’ were wide and spark}ing,
His mouth like a flower.unblown,

~’o little feet, like funny white, mice,
Peeped out from his snowy gown,

¯ And we thought with a thrill ~f rapture
That yet had a touch of pain,

~hen June come~ round with her-roNa
¯We’d measure the boy again.

Ah, me! in a darkened chamber,
V~’ith the sunshine abut a~ay,

~n-ough teax~ that fell like bitter raln,
We measured the boy to-day.

And the lithe bal"e feet that were dlmple~
And sweet as a budding ros~

Lay side-by side together
In a hush of long repose,

Up from the dainty pillow,
White as the risen dawn.

~rhe fair ]tttle-face lay Smiling,
With the light of heaven thereon,

And the-dear" little hands, like rose leav~
Dropped from a rose, lay still,

~ever to snatch at the sunshIne
That crept to the shrouded sill

We measured the sleeping baby
With ribbons white a~ snow,

For the little snow-white coffin
That- waited him below,

And out of the. darkened chamber
We went with a dreary moan~

To the height of the sinless angell
Our little boy had grown.

~Boston Traveler.

~ T last it’s come!" exclaimed the
man at the<desk, as he glanced
at the card prknted in the corner

of an envelope which" he held in his-
band. "And now:for what’s enclosed,"
he added, tearing It open.

This is what he read:
New York~N. Y-, Jan.. 12, 3904.

Mr. Henry 1t. Burroughs, San Francis-

co, CaL : ~-
Dear Sir--Your story, "The Owner

of the Ce::tury Building," has been ac-
cepted h~r publlcatlo~ in the "’Wide
Awak~e." Inclosed please find S. F. ex-
change for $50. Would be pl::a.sed to
read other of your manuscrtpts,~with a
view to purchase. Very truly yours,

BIBLOCK-HUNNING COMPANY,
"Great Scott, have I finally arr.lved!

A~d after all these weeks of waiting.
I mailed this story last October and
now It’s March; something wrong, no
doubt Yes; It’s been missent. Mailed
in January and two months late~ I

l r~hlVe IL Wopder if it’s been pub:
d. Maybe it’s In the March Issue:"
en he jumped fi’om his chair and

hurried to the nearest news stand
where he procured a copy of the "Wide
Awake." then :iearly a month old. Sure
enough, in all the glory of- printer:s ink.
was his creation. He could hardly walt
to regain his dingy office before reading
his story, so elated was he.

He was In the told’st of the reading
when he heard a huirled footstep on

stair, and presently there entered
the room a pan~Ing, pufl~g man who
exclaLmed Impetuously :

¯ "See here, young man, dld you Write
thls story T" shoving a copy Of the very
magazine the other was reading before
Ills eyes. ~ ....

~tory," rt.plied Bu~ugh~ courteously,
blg, wlth his [mportsnce as a contrib-
utor.

-’ffell, slr; where In the devil did you
learn of my llfe;and b~" what rlght, do
you publish this story’.’ My God/’sir.
do you pretend to be a man, and make
publl~--such matter as this?" he shouted
angTllv, slapping his hand on the arti-

-
cle in question.

"But, Mr. Cummins," remonstrated
Burroughs, recognizing in his visitor
one of San Franclsco’s substantial citi-
zens, "I absolutely k n~v nothing of
you past life; the story is l~ure]y lmag
Inary !"

"And do you propose to tell me that
you took my name and the name of my
building, and run them Into thl~ s~)rv
without knowing to the facts of ~-hich
you have written2 It’s preposterous.
sir:" the man crled, red-faced and in-

¯ .--. ..

...... ’ : " :-" " ~ :""’-’ " :>~ ..:5:’-.’:. :" ,-¯,

¯ . - -- _.----: seW ~’~ koeA~a SpR,N~.
" " " - " "

ow.. : _ - . . .:{ Within the Week he called upon Mrs A TI

. ~- ,u~, ~# o,~..~..~

/ ~rvin ~d at ~, time he wu formlly m~ ~ o~ k,.=~m ~ m of a~o~ .p~ m~ or
|.introduced to the daughter. At thi, In- ~a~m~ Ve$~l~ble Oow, pom~d ~ front!erratum san find water in. the

terview h~-gathered the following fasts. I~1 ]~ 1,1fe" ~md.li~.]Ber Well. delft where a ’q~aderfoot". cannot.

When a gi]:lMr~. Irvln met and
,- .... Mexlcam~ and experiemced proepe~
How many lives of beautiful young can similarly find.0re. These arts cog-

lovedyoung Cummins, then an e~mploye have"neen sacrificed ~ugt aa they
in her father’s manufactory. They .intowoman~o(x!l How sift m~lnly In the recognition of ~t-

MR. CUMM’I~-~B, WILL YOU PLRAeE LISTE~

he was quite sure that none bore-the
name of Irvlm

He wfl~ to the hotel, however, .and
sending his card to Mrs. Irvln’s apart-
meats was presehtly hi the presence of
a middle-A~ed and daintily dressed
lady, who said:

"Is this Mr. Hen~ H. Bjurrqughs,
the author?". -,

"That-ls mY name,: madam/ but l
have very little claim to the title of
author," Burroughs replied, rather curi-
ous as to the question.

"Pardon me," the lady continued;
"but did you write a story entitled "The
Owner of the Century Building,’ and
recently published In one of the maga-
zines?" .

"l did."
"And where, may l ask, dld you oh-

tain the facts of which you wrote?"
"1 had no facts, madam; the story Is

purely imaginative. 1 will, however,
qualify the statement by saying that
there Is a Century block In this city,
and lts owner’ name I~’ similar to the
one In the story; but neither has to do
with my story."

’-Then I am to understand the story
ls pure fiction’:" she asked, evidently
disappoin.ted ,a~ Burroughs’ rel~lles.

¯ "Certainly, madam; but, pardon me,
may.l ask-to What purpose e~re your
que<tlons?"

"1 ask, sir, because the main part of
your story harmonizes"with facts which
have a vital importance to me The
name of your principal character. Is not
dlsslmllar to one whom I. fo~aerl~
knew," she replied, a hesitancy in iher
volce. ’~XOU; max,, wnn’~-r ,,_.~h~. o,,-~-::
l ued, "whY * make these Inquiries, In,

were to be" married ; but, sl~0rtly before
this event, the forgery of an important
commercial paper was discovered, and ~ re~mlting
Oummins was accused- No direct proof-

wa~ produced ; but the odl.um, however,
attached itself to him. and, tn his re-
sentment, he relinqUished the girl in a
formal, terse note, and left the city.

She, unduly influenced by her pa-
rents aud by’one whom she afterwards
married, judged Cummins unjustly, and
It was not un~U years had passed, that
shoAearned the humiliating ~th that
her own I/usband was, in reality, the
forger.

In ti~e meantime she had removed to
another part of the country, and all

trace of her former lover bad been lost.
Ln silence she .kept her secret; then
death Intervened and she was free.

Upod Mr. Cummins’ return to
Francisco. Burroughs saw him at his
office. ’ ¯

"Well, Mr. Burroughs," observed Mr.

cummins, after the ~her had intimated
that there might be more than fiction in
the magazine article, "as I once told
you 1’re never seen or heard from this

~epl~ment~
at this

A mother -hould come to ~er ehild’e
aid at thls erttieal time mad remember
that Lydia E. ptnkl~m’s Veg~i~b.le~
Compound will prepare the sY~h: for
the coming chAn~ ~nd start t . try...
ln~ pe~tod’ln a young girl’s life without
pare or lrregularttios. .... .. - ]

MI~ Emm~Cole of Tull~homa, Tenn., ’

glrl for twenty-five years."
; wr.itea:

Dear ]Kr~,Finkham: " -
"Was -her. name Edna Boutelle?", ,,iwanttot~llyoutl~.~I~m~njoyi~bet-

asked Burroughs, abruptly, glancing ter health th~n I l~ve b~r y~m-’s, _an a ~ owe
It all to Lydia E. l"l~dmm~*g~t~t~ Corn-

keenly at the older man. pound. - --
-"Edna BoutelleT" repeated Cummins, ,,Wh~f~7~nofa~I~mffer~l_ al:.

iumping from his chair. ¯ "In God’s m~ eon~amt ~ a~l for ~o or,, years-I Y~d ,o~ a.d ~ in my ma~uame, sir, what are you leading to’/ ~ and .was ~ ema ~rvou~ ema
am in hopes to lead you to this doctoi~ all failed to =n~,pm~. ¢ .... --¯ =-

.~ "Lydia ~ ~ s vegemme ~puu.-
same Edna Boutelle," Burroughs re- _.o ~e~edf~nd-fter t~lngit my
plied, sanguinely. " ~|~h~m,,ato imvrowrapi~_ y, andl think

,~0---lead~m ~e~--to Edna BoutelleT’ ence will be almlp too~-,-glr’-, n, .m,l~m:
muttered the other, mechanically, ln~ from gtrlhoodto w~ ~’z gnow
¯ ’Young man, donot play with my fee1- yoTm. Compoundwllld0umu.caxoru~m-
ings. If you know of what you speak,’ If you knowof any young girl who is

then, for God’s Sake, tell me all !" he" sick and need~ wother~y ~lv~ee m~k her

exclaimed excitedly. " to write Mrs, Pinkhm~ Ly~an, M~¯,
, Meet me In the ladies’ parlor of the~and she will receive free advise which.

Palace Hotel this evening:at 8 o’clock. ! will put her on the right road to A

perflctal signs which escape the ordi-
nary observer..

It-is not necessary that the operator
should consciously note these signs
~epa~tely and reason upon them. No
doubt- he frequenflT, does so, - though
be may not glve way the secret of his
ine[h(x1 to others. But In many ln-
st~uc~ he recognlzes-by amm¢lat~n
and memory, the presence of a group
of-Indldatione, great o¢ small, which
he has repeatedly found to atten~l
springs or ore deposlts.

This skill, due to habit, is often
almo~ unerring for a given limited
district , but under new-conditions it
breaks down. Old miners from Cal|-
fornia or Auatralla have often made
In other re,lotto the most fooltsh and
hopeless attempts to find gold, because
they thought this or that place "looked
ust ilke" some other place In which:

they had mined successfully.
.Apart from the magnetic min~ralL !

there Is no proof that Ore deposits ex-.!
hlblt their presence and nature by anY
attraction or other active force. WLth :

¯ mregard .to water, however,, there ay r
be an. action affecting the temperature,
and moisture of the overl’aying sur-il

face Even here, however, It ~,~m~,
more. likely that swch effects are man,-
tested visibly to a 61ose olmerver than
by a direct system. The favorable
fields fo~ Water diviners are regions

in w~ch ¯water Is abundant, but not
gathered upon given horizohs of lmper- i
meable strata "underlying porous rock. i
----Cassler’s Maga~ Ine~

. ~ [5

Oveae the .IPalLlm.
Did you ever hear of the cruel eXl~tl-

ment that some hearti_ess men made at
Niagara Falls, many years ago? They
got ~a old ship, and put aboard a buf-
falo, a fox, a .bear, a dog and some

.: - - \’ _" - - - .]- .
. _. . -’ .:,¯ . . . . -.. .

z -

i ..
.-. -_. - .....

explanation I will say that a friend
read your story and, being cognizant o[
my past life, suggested I write the
magazine publishers for your address.
This I did and a Call formula trip being
in view I came here to spend .the sum-
mer and Incidentally to meet you. I
flattered n~self that you were knowing
to the facts of which you wrote."

?Pardon me." said Burroughs, who
had been turning several matters over
in mind while the lady was talking,
¯ "wha~ was your maiden name’S’

"’Edna Boutelle," she replied.
"Was the gentleman, whom you b~*e

nwntiuned, known as Cbgrlv~ ~. Cure-

mt~s’:" further questioned BU~l’rougha.

-The same," abe cried, excitedl&4
"but why do you ask?"

strong, healthy and l~pp~" wom~nliood..:
Perhaps at that time I may be of u~. Mre. Ptnkham is daughter-in-law_of
to you," ~ald Burroughs by. way o~ Lydia ]/I. Pinkham ana for twenty-n
....... ,~. ,~. Mr, Cummins," aa thd years hu b~en ~Ivislug sick wonmn

uther was to quesl2on rur~ner, r~ms ~ of charge. ’ ."

evening at 8,"
Atthe appointed time they met, the

lady and .the gentleman,, with Bur-
~oflgha a~ introducer.-~That-wMch he
had written as fiction was proven to be
a fact. In short, unconsciously, he had
been ~means of reuhlting two, long
estranged, and, therefore, he wa~ to
them more than a story writer ; he wu

a close frl~_~
"Mr. Burroughs," said Mr. Cummin&

.’how may I e%_preas to yop my appre-
.latlon for what you have done for us~"
"You can do nothing; the power of

~lolng lies beyond your willingness or
:~bllity," respunded Bur rotighs enigmat-
Ically.

,’Possibly I may aid youT’ said Mr~
Irvin; ~,-lth a smile of understanding.

,’Undoubtedly you can be of assist-
ance," replied Burroughs. -.

"£ou may command me," she laugh-
el, and" turning toward her _old lover
saying, "I believe, Mr. Cummin& It-Is
another affaitr of the heart,. If I ram-
take not I have already detected cud

! . .

, @

JoYTu Y B.IN. if

~s with Joyous hearts and smiling faces ~hey romp and play.--when In health---and
how conduclve to" health the" games In whlch they lndul~, Ihe outdoor life they
en}oy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which theyshould partake. How tenderly their.health should be preserved,
not by constant medication, butby careful avoidance of e,JeD’ medicine of an injuri-
Ous or ob}cctionab]e nature, and if at any time a remedia! agent Islrequlred, to assist ;:
nature, only those of known excellence should be used;-remedleswhich are pure
and-wholesome:and truly beneficial in effect; like the pleasant .laxative .remedy, :
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co..:Syrup of’Figs
come into general fa~,or in many millions of well informed families, who~ estimate
of its qdality and excellence is based upon personal kn0wlMge-and 0so.: ....
¯ Syrup of Figs has als0 met With the approval of physicians generally, boO-’uSe
they know it is wholesome, Simple and gentle in its actiorL We inform all
ble physicians as tothe medidiQ~1 principles of Syrup of Figs, obtalned,

"

original method,, from: certain pl~g,%known to them to act m0st bendicial!~
presented in an agreeable syrup-in which the wholesome California~ blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a: secret:remedy and he n~
we are free to refer to all Well informed physicians, who do not approve of:patent -
medicin.es and never favor indiscriminate self-medication. ,

Please to-remember and teach your children also that thegenulne Syrup of Ftgs".
always has the full name. of the Company--California Fig Syrup Co.--plainly
printed on the front of ever] package and that it Is for sale in-bottles of one-size
only: H any dealer offers any other than thē  regular Fifty dent size; or ~aving :
printed theregn the name of any othercompany_do rmt accept it. If you fall to get.
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have
~a~bottle on hand, as it iS equally beneficial forths parent~and the child~n,

@
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¯ "If is, nevertheless, the truth." per-
sisted Burrvughs.

’̄But why rid you use my name. and
that of my building? Your decal, sir,
is rather weak; and. let me tell. you,
l’ll have reparation for this ipjury ’."

"I mmnot, now answer; but, believe
me, ~hen 1" gay I have stumbled upon a
most curious coincidence. I may be
whollY wrong In my deductions; and,
if so, It Is better to tell you nothing um
til I have positive evldence," ~m’roughs

i
replied.

Promising another meetin~ within a
few days he left the hotel; and, as he
walked slowly toward hIs office, he ar-
gued the facts In his possess)on with

he threatvned, in no uncertain tones.
Mr. Cummlns, will you please llsten,"

said the story wrier earnestly. "Let
me assure y~Su that 1 never thought to
injure you when I wrote the story.
Moreover, 1 have not taken your name.

the result that he knew he held the
key to a old-time love affair. That, in-
advertentlY, he had writteu the true
story of Mr. Cummins and the .lady
whom he had recently met.

If Burroughs had been surprised at

0ne.day in the summer

handle a property," replied Cummins,
somewhat less bumptious tn his man-
~er. -Perh.~ps t .owe It to ~ou to say
ti~t this story of yours is simply ti~
retelling of mY personal-~l~.rten~
To me the girl,, your beroihe~ ia regl ; I
onc~ ps~d ti~ough a. eimilar ..tHai,"

he aald, feelingly..
,q,atm I wrote truth rather th~ tic-

’ Burroughs, inqulr-

ding was celebrated; "-4 Burroughs’
.~,~er waa an elahor-

gift to his .new --
ately hound-copy of ."The Owner of the
Century " pallding’"-~’Waverly

M~gA-
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state also’. :At one-time we thought he
would lose his sight forever, and at.that
~,ime he was in the hospital for seven or
eight months _~nd under sptcialists. The :_
discharges from the eyes and nose were
bad and would have left-scars, 1 feel sure,
lind it not been for the free use of the
Cuticur~ Remedies. But throughit all
we used the C~ticura Soap, Ointment and
R~o}vent, and 10ts ol it, and I fee} grate-
[u~’f~r the benefit he received from them.

.The Cutlctira Resolvent-seemed to send i
the troubIe out, the Ointment healed-it
outwardly, and the Mbap cleansed and
~ealed both. He is entirely cured̄  now, !
but since then I have b~mght-the Cuticura ]

fells a story of~w~ Sneering and

Wonderful Relief,

Mrs. 3. D. Johnson, of 603 West
Hlckman St., Columbia,. Mo., says:

..j

D.--:--A ~-=o. ~.
Samuel Leon,. who repr~ents large

fur interests and. has eharge of mlp-
plying the trade, reports greatest de-
mand for ~ in .the history of .the

lcountr7three" years the" demand"In ~e last
for fur in the United States has! In-
ereaseTd more than 200" per cent. -f£he

"Following an operation two years demand is to large that it cannot be
ago, dropsy set in, met at all, and ’the result has bees
and mY left side was to increase euormo.usly the price of

so Swollen the doctor sk3n~
said he Would have to ! "A large amount of the fu~ of the
tap out the water. United States are being imported from
There was constant RUSSia, whlcb shows a great change,
paln" and a gurgling ss formerly we relied In tl~ couu.try
sensation around my I to a great fle~-,e--en- the furs of our

heart, and I could not i o~rn continent. The ~ls have been
raise my arm AbOVe slaughtered In recent :years Inlarge
mY head. The kid’- numbers, and although there seems to
hey actionwas dlsor" be no sign of an early extinction of the

dered and passages of the secretions antmal~, the skins are not so common

too frequent. On the advice of mY as formerly. More and more.the trad~

husban~l. I began using Doan’s Kidney Is looking to th~ countries- of norther~

Pills¯ Since using two bOxes my Europe for their fine sklna~Saii Fram

trouble has not reappeared. This is eisco Chronicle..

Re~lvent to cleanse and purify the blood,
sad the Soap I cannot speak too highly of

. see

~-a-cleansing and medi’cinal beautifier, i a gurl is the beset spellur h~ betjusst took Ms ~et ann tolled us awl thatIMre." Agnes Wright, Chestnut St., Irwin, i burd " " I
a:, Oct. 18, 1905. - ~as su~eh’ann ofl]e simpul eez:y.wurd " I-

¯ " - " " " " " " "i he. koo.dnot see bow he hadmtsst It wennlBREAKFAST |N CA~TTLE CAMP
heed spek it in his lessuns .time-agenn

._.__._ . but sfturwurds he toiled me." how-he ~ame~

OmtdoOf "" ~:|fe Glv~ APPetite foW
II~ ~qal from Chhek WaMom. :

-Up-to6 tn the moi’ning , @e found
mheh 4oing in the c~mp;- The blg
wag~ :attracted us at once, for the
endgate, or tailboard, let doWn from
~e. back, pl-op~l bY~ a stake In the
ground, formed a’ table around which
~tOOd several cowbo.ys disposing of,
quantities of ha~i ~knd eggs.


